
BLUTIZER®HAND SANITIZER

Our formulations are developed to 
minimize skin irritation so they can be used, 
as many times as needed. This, encourages 
hand hygiene compliance and helps reduce 
occupational illnesses that could otherwise 
result in sick leave.

Skin compatible formulations

Total hygiene solutions
Clean without a doubt

   Dermatologically tested
   pH-balanced formulations
   Formulations enriched with skin 
conditioning  emollients to keep 
skin soft and protect against 
irritation

BLUTIZER° is an FDA Approved 
product. We always follow and 
apply the Sanitizing Monograms 
for the best solutions.

• World Health Organization (WHO)
• Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
• United States Pharmacopeia (USP)

ALCOHOL
The alcohol helps to melt the oil structure of viruses.
Most of our formulas contain %70 - %80 volumed Ethyl and 
Isopropyl  Alcohol blends.

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
Hydrogen Peroxide included formulas disinfect all surfaces 
in one easy step. Our most formulas contain this ingredient.

GLYCERIN
Glycerin helps to protect your skin from irritations. This is a 
"sine qua non" of the BLUTIZER°.

WELCOME TO THE 
WORLD OF BLUTIZER®

    Hand Sanitizers provide a quick and easy solution 
when soap and water are not available or practical.
Hand sanitizers disinfect and kill harmful viruses and 
bacteria that exists all around.
    Ethanol, isopropanol and n-propanol are the most 
common alcohol-based hand sanitizer active 
ingredients that can promote a healthier lifestyle.
Choose from our wide selection of Gel and Liquid 
Hand Sanitizers, Antiseptic Wipes, many with scent 
and moisturizing agents as well.

Gel-based hand sanitizers contain 
alcohol that naturally makes the skin 
dry, requiring sanitizer companies to 
add moisturizers as an ingredient to 
protect the skin. Moisturized sanitizers 
eliminate germs while still being gentle 
on users’ hands. The gels contain at 
least  60 percent alcohol, so a small 
amount is su�cient to kill germs. Some 
gel hand sanitizers have vitamin E and 
plant-based oils to help keep the hands 
moisturized and enriched. Some have a 
mild formula and a blend of four 
moisturizers, making them ideal for 
frequent use.

User-friendly ingredients

MOST OF OUR PRODUCTS CONTAIN
THE RECOMMENDED FORMULAS OF;



BLUTIZER®HAND SANITIZER GEL

GEL HAND SANITISER
Gel hand sanitizers are hand cleaning gels that do not
require the use of water. They have antimicrobial properties 
that eliminate germs quickly. The formula not only removes 
dirt, but it kills germs, making hands safe to use in the 
absence of clean water. Blutizer o�ers a variety
of gel-based hand sanitizers with di�erent ingredientsThe 
formula is dye-free with a reduced fragrance for sensitive 
skin.

50 mL plastic (flip-top cap)
100 mL plastic (flip-top cap)
500 mL plastic (flip-top cap, lift-top cap, pump cap)
1 LT plastik (flip-top cap, lift-top cap, pump cap)
5 ve 10 LT  gallon
The formula is dye-free with a reduced
fragrance for sensitive skin.

50 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

100 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

1 Lt. plastic 
(flip-top cap)

1 Lt. plastic 
(lift-top cap)

 5 and 10  Lt
  plastic 
(gallon)

500 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

500 mL plastic 
(lift-top cap)

500 mL plastic 
(pump cap)

1 Lt. plastic 
(pump cap)

Gel Hand Sanitizer
Waterless hand sanitizer formulated to promote skin health and reduce the 
spread of infections. Contains moisturizers to condition and protect the skin 
and contains 70% ethyl alcohol to provide fast, proven antimicrobial e�cacy 
against a wide range of microorganisms. The formula is dye-free with a reduced 
fragrance for sensitive skin.
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BLUTIZER®HAND SANITIZER LIQUID

HAND SANITIZER LIQUID
Liquid hand sanitizers act as an alternative to the use 
of water and soap for hygiene. They combat germs 
and harmful micro-organisms found on surfaces and 
human skin. They come in varying sizes, colors, and 
scents. Staples carries a wide range of liquid hand 
sanitizers and soaps to �t every need and preference.

50 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

100 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

500 mL plastic 
(Lift-top cap)

500 mL plastic 
(flip-top cap)

50 mL plastic 
(spray-top cap)

100 mL plastic 
(spray-top cap)

500 mL plastic 
(spray-top cap)

5 and 10 Lt  
plastic (gallon)

1 Lt  plastic 
(Lift-top cap)

1 Lt plastic 
(flip-top cap)

Liquid hand sanitizers come in 
various sizes, from as small as 
1-ounce bottles, convenient for 
pockets, handbags, backpacks, 
and diaper bags, to large 
8-ounce bottles. The latter serve 
multiple users in high-tra�c 
areas such as sta� bathroom, 
cafeterias, hallways, and 
meeting rooms. Large facilities, 
such as hospitals and schools, 
can mount re�llable dispensers 
onto their walls and purchase 
1-gallon bottles of the product.
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Liquid hand sanitizers come in 
various sizes, from as small as 
1-ounce bottles, convenient for 
pockets, handbags, backpacks, 
and diaper bags, to large 
8-ounce bottles. The latter serve 
multiple users in high-tra�c 
areas such as sta� bathroom, 
cafeterias, hallways, and 
meeting rooms. Large facilities, 
such as hospitals and schools, 
can mount re�llable dispensers 
onto their walls and purchase 
1-gallon bottles of the product.

BLUTIZER® 
 SINGLE USE WET WIPES

BLUTIZER® 
SINGLE USE GELS 

Single use packs

(Single-use (disposable) 
Sterile Wet Wipes)
Hand sanitizer wipes provide a great 
solution to cleaning dirty hands when there 
is no soap and water available. Especially 
for the restaurants (both for pick-up and 
delivery services), stores and shopping 
malls, or only in the bags for personal uses 
in anytime and anywhere.

BLUTIZER®
HAND SANITIZER GEL
Waterless hand sanitizer formulated to promote skin health 
and reduce the spread of infections. Contains moisturizers to 
condition and protect the skin and contains 70% ethyl alcohol 
to provide fast, proven antimicrobial e�cacy against a wide 
range of microorganisms. The formula is dye-free with a 
reduced fragrance for sensitive skin.

Put your business behind the health and safety of your customers with Antibacterial Hand 
Sanitizer Single Use Gels, customized with your logo in the color of your choice. These 
single-use packets contain at least 70% alcohol-based hand sanitizer. Stash them in a pocket 
or purse for an emergency cleaning when a sink for hand washing is not available. An 
imprint with up to 4 colors is included in the price.

The compact, durable packaging allows for maximum convenience and portability, and is 
great for wallets, backpacks, diaper bags, pockets and more

Hand Sanitizer Wipes Are Soft on the Skin
Cleansing hand sanitizer wipes provide e�ective 
sanitizing agents and act as an abrasive, removing 
germs and dirt from the skin in seconds. Broad-spec-
trum formulas act against a range of contaminants, 
which decreases the bacteria count on hands while 
remaining soft on the skin. The active ingredient in 
sanitizing wipes varies by brand, but the majority 
include either ethyl alcohol or benzethonium chloride, 
both of which are powerful antibacterial agents. 
Wipes are often hypoallergenic and enriched with 
aloe vera to soothe and moisturize the skin. Wipes are 
not sticky and will not leave any residue on hands, 
making them ideal for on-the-go use in a fast-paced 
environment.

 You can increase the amount of antiseptic inside. 
 We can inject the solutions inside, from 3mL to 8 mL per single pack.
Depending on liquid solution’s amount, the packet size and volume increases.

* Wet wipe sizes can change up to your need. We have sizes between 5x5 cm – 10x15 cm.
* Also, you can increase the amount of antiseptic inside. 
* We can inject the solutions inside, from 1 mL to 10 mL per single pack.
*  Depending on liquid solution’s amount, the wipe’s size and volume increases.

Pack sizes can change up to your need. We have sizes between2,5x5 cm – 10x15 cm.!

72 pcs. Sanitizing Wet Wipes

Large Pack Antiseptic
Wet Wipes

All packages can be design for your own brand and logo.



BLUTIZER® Touch Aloe Vera: Aloe Vera 
has been an integral part of beauty regimens 
across cultures since millennia. According to 
recent research and ancient texts, aloe vera oil 
is a skin and hair care specialist. It gives you 
young, soft, clear skin. Topically applying aloe 
oil heals cuts and prevents mosquito bites.

BLUTIZER® Touch Bergamot: 
Bergamot is the most delicate of the citrus 
plants, requiring special climate and soil in 
order to thrive. Italians have used Berga-
mot for years to reduce feelings of stress 
and to soothe and rejuvenate skin. 
Bergamot is unique among citrus oils due 
to its ability to be both uplifting and 
calming, making it ideal to help with 
anxious and sad feelings. It is also 
purifying and cleansing for the skin while 
having a calming e�ect.

BLUTIZER® Touch Oregano: Oregano is one of the 
most potent and powerful essential oils and has been used for 

centuries in traditional practices. The primary chemical 
components of Oregano is carvacol, a phenol that possesses 

antioxidant properties when ingested. Oregano can help 
maintain healthy immune function.

BLUTIZER® Touch Lavender: Lavender has been used 
and cherished for centuries for its unmistakable aroma and 
myriad bene�ts. In ancient times, the Egyptians and Romans 
used Lavender for bathing, relaxation, cooking, and as a 
perfume. Its calming and relaxing qualities, when taken 
internally, continue to be Lavender’s most notable attributes. 
Applied topically, Lavender is frequently used to reduce the 
appearance of skin imperfections. Add a few drops of 
Lavender to pillows, bedding, or bottoms of feet to relax and 
prepare for a restful night’s sleep..

BLUTIZER® Touch Ylang-Ylang: Ylang Ylang 
essential oil is derived from the star-shaped flowers of the 
tropical Ylang Ylang tree and is used extensively in making 
perfumes and in aromatherapy. Similar to Jasmine, Ylang 
Ylang has been used for centuries in religious and wedding 
ceremonies. In aromatherapy, Ylang Ylang is used to lessen 
tension and stress and to promote a positive outlook. Ylang 
Ylang is frequently used in luxurious hair and skin products 
for its scent and nourishing and protective properties.

BLUTIZER® Touch Tea Tree: The leaves of the Melaleuca 
Tree (Tea Tree) have been used by the Aboriginal peoples of 

Australia for centuries. They would apply crushed leaves 
directly to the skin for a cooling e�ect. Melaleuca is best known 
for its purifying properties. It can be used to cleanse and purify 
the skin and nails and to support a healthy complexion. Taken 

internally, Melaleuca promotes healthy immune function. 
Melaleuca is frequently used on occasional skin irritations to 

soothe the skin and di�using Melaleuca will help purify and 
freshen the air.

BLUTIZER® Touch Cinnamon: Extracted 
from bark, Cinnamon oil supports healthy 
metabolic function and helps maintain a healthy 
immune system when needed most.

BLUTIZER® Touch Eucalyptus: The main chemical 
components of Eucalyptus radiata are eucalyptol and 
alpha-terpineol, making it an ideal oil to promote feelings 
of clear breathing and open airways and for creating a 
soothing massage experience.
Eucalyptus has purifying properties that can be bene�cial 
for the skin and for cleansing surfaces and the air. Studies 
have shown that Eucalyptus is e�ective in helping lessen 
tension.

BLUTIZER®TOUCH SERIES

TOUCH 

Blutizer Touch Series contains “Certi�ed Organic Essential
Oils”. We do not use fragrances and regular essenses.
All Touch Series can be found in gel and liquid dosage forms.


